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Topics Covered

▪ Overview of Food Labeling

▪ Nutrition Label Updates

▪ Updates to Serving Size Requirements

▪ Resources



FDA Food Responsibilities

• 20¢ of every consumer dollar in the 
US spent on FDA-regulated products 

• FDA regulates safety & labeling of 
~75% of all food consumed in the 
United States
– Ensure that consumers are provided with 

accurate and useful information in food 
labeling

– Encourage food product reformulation to 
create healthier products

• Close collaboration with CDC, NIH, 
USDA and other federal partners



FDA Food Responsibilities

• To help meet consumer demands, 
the United States imports about 15 
percent of its overall food supply. 
Today more than 200 countries or 
territories and roughly 125,000 food 
facilities plus farms supply 
approximately 32 percent of the 
fresh vegetables, 55 percent of the 
fresh fruit, and 94 percent of the 
seafood that Americans consume 
annually. But this increasingly 
globalized and complex marketplace 
has also placed new challenges on 
our food safety system.
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What Must be on a Food

Label?
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• Statement of identity (what the food is)

• Net Quantity of Contents (how much is in the  package)

• Name and place of business (who makes the  food and 
where are they located)

• Ingredient statement (what is in the food)

• Nutrition Labeling (unless there is an exemption)

• Allergen Labeling (if applicable)

• Other material facts about the food
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Principal Display Panel (PDP)

• Portion of label most likely to be seen by  
consumer at time of purchase

• Package can have alternate principal  
display panels
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Principal Display Panel  Must Contain

• Statement of identity (name of food)

• Net quantity of contents statement (amount of  
food in package)
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Statement of Identity
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Is the name of the food

– Name required by law or regulation

• Butter

• Cheddar cheese

– FoodStandards

– Common or usual name of a food

• Tomato soup

– Appropriately descriptive term

• Chocolate chip cookies with walnuts
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Net Quantity of Contents  Statement

• Amount of food in package
➢Weight – pound/ounce, grams
➢Volume – gallon/fl. oz. mL

• Must be placed on PDP,  
lower 30%, parallel
to base, conspicuous

• Should state in metric and  
must state U. S. Customary  
measure

• Area of PDP determines  
type size
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Information Panel

• Panel to the immediate right of PDP

• If this panel is unusable, then next panel to  
right
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Information Panel Contains

• Name and address of firm
– Example: manufacturer, packer, or distributor

• Ingredient list

• Nutrition Facts label (unless exempt)

• Allergen information (if applicable)
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Name and place of Business
(ex: manufacturer, packer, or distributor)

• Unless actual manufacturer  

“distributed by”,

“manufactured for”

• Address (city, state, zip code)

• Web address is not an  
acceptable substitute

• Country of origin required by
U.S. Customs and Border  
Protection
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Ingredient Statement

• Each food ingredient listed in descending order  of 
predominance by weight

• Use common name of ingredients

• Must declare subingredients

• May group ingredients under 2%

• Some spices & flavors may be  

listed generically

• Minimum type size  

(1/16 of an inch)
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Nutrition Labeling
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• Required on most products offered for sale

• The serving size is based on Reference Amounts  
Customarily Consumed (RACC)

• Exemptions and special labeling provisions

➢Examples:
➢Small Business exemptions

➢ Insignificant amount of nutrients in food (plain tea)

• Generally, if a food contains a claim then it must  
have a nutrition label
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Allergen Labeling (FALCPA)
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• Amended the FD&C Act Section 403(w)

• Defines the term “major food allergen”

• Defines term “name of the food source from which  

the major food allergen is derived”

• Requires specific label declarations for major food  

allergens for all foods regulated by FDA except:

– raw agricultural commodities (fresh fruits and vegetables)

– ingredients exempt from the definition of a major food  

allergen



Eight Major Food Allergens

• Milk

• Egg

• Fish

• Crustacean Shellfish

• Tree Nuts

• Wheat

• Peanuts

• Soybeans
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When Food Allergen Labeling  Is Required
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• When a major food allergen’s common or usual  
name does not already identify its food source.

AND

• When that major food allergen’s food source is not 
already identified elsewhere in the statement of  
ingredients for another allergenic ingredient.



Two Ways to Label Products Containing  Major
Food Allergens

OPTION 1 OPTION 2
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Allergen Advisory Statement*
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Example:

Ingredients: Enriched Wheat Flour (wheat flour,  
niacin, reduced iron, thiamin mononitrate,  
riboflavin, folic acid), sugar, soybean oil.

May contain eggs or nuts.

*Advisory statements are not required by  
FALCPA



Multiple Languages

If the label has any text in a second  language, then all required
elements must  be in both English and the second language.
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Implementing the Nutrition Facts Label

• Compliance Date: Jan 1, 2020 for 
manufacturers with annual food sales at or 
above $10 million. Jan 1, 2021 for all others

• FDA issued many guidance documents on 
issues such as dietary fiber, and serving size 
declarations to help manufacturers comply 
with the new requirements

• Many manufacturers are using the new labels

• FDA has launched an educational campaign 
surrounding the new nutrition information 
consumers will be seeing in the marketplace
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Additional Nutrient Change: Calories from Fat



Calories and Serving Sizes

• Updated to focus attention on information that is important for 

addressing current public health problems like obesity

• Increased the type size of “Calories,” “servings per container,” 

and the “Serving size” declaration

• Reversed the order of “Serving size” and “servings per 

container” 

• Bolded the “Calories” and the “Serving size” declaration 
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Dietary Fiber

• Definition for declared dietary fiber in the updated Nutrition Facts 
rule:

– Fiber that is intact and intrinsic to plants is automatically 
included in our new fiber definition

– Isolated or synthetic fiber must have a beneficial physiological 
effect to human health (e.g. improved laxation, lower 
cholesterol levels) 

• The new definition of dietary fiber aligns with the 2005 
recommendations from the National Academies of Sciences, 
Engineering and Medicine (formerly known as the Institute of 
Medicine)



Added Sugars

• Changed “Sugars” to “Total Sugars”

• Added “Includes” to help clarify that “Added Sugars” is a 

subcomponent of “Total Sugars”

• Removed part of the hairline between “Total Sugars” and 

“Added Sugars”

• Added sugars includes sugars that are either added during 

processing of foods, or are packaged as such, and includes:

• syrups

• brown sugar

• high fructose corn syrup

• invert sugar

• maltose

• trehalose

• honey

• molasses

• sucrose

• lactose

• maltose sugar

• concentrated fruit juice*

*Sugars from concentrated fruit or vegetable juices in excess of what would be expected from 100 percent fruit or vegetable juice. 

Excludes fruit or vegetable juice concentrated from 100 percent fruit juice that is sold to consumers (e.g., frozen concentrated

orange juice).
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Added Sugars Cont’d

Example Single-Ingredient Sugar 
or Syrup

Example Label on Food/Beverage 
with Added Sugars

Labels on foods/beverages with 
added sugars will list:
• Number of grams of Total 

Sugars
• Number of grams of Added 

Sugars
• Percent Daily Value for Added 

Sugars 

Exception!
Packages and containers of 
single-ingredient sugars and 
syrups will list:
• Number of grams of Total 

Sugars
• Percent Daily Value for Added 

Sugars
• May include footnote with 

information on grams and %DV 
for Added Sugars (Enforcement 
Discretion Date: July 1, 2021)



Updated Daily Values

• Using most recent science

• Changes in DVs may make the %Daily Value look different

• Continue to use the population-coverage approach for 

Vitamins and Minerals 

• Total Fat: 65    78 g

• Total Carbohydrate: 300     275 g

• Dietary Fiber: 25      28 g

• Sodium: 2,400      2,300 mg

• Potassium: 3,500      4,700 mg

• Calcium: 1,000    1,300 mg

• Vitamin D: 400 IUs (10 mcg)     20 mcg
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Updated Units of Measure

Nutrient Original Daily Value /Units 
of Measure

Updated Daily Value/Units 
of Measure

Folate 400 mcg 400 mcg DFE

Niacin* 20 mg 16 mg NE

Vitamin A 5000 IU 900 mcg RAE

Vitamin D* 400 IU 20 mcg

Vitamin E 30 IU 15 mg α-tocopherol

Units of Measure Key
mg = milligrams
mcg = micrograms
mg NE = milligrams of Niacin Equivalents
mcg DFE = micrograms of Dietary Folate Equivalents
mcg RAE = micrograms of Retinol Activity Equivalents
IU = International Units
mg α-tocopherol = milligrams of alpha-tocopherol
*Daily Value also changed



Nutrients of Public Health Significance

• Original Label includes: Vitamin A, Vitamin C, Calcium and Iron

• New Label includes: Vitamin D, Calcium, Iron, and Potassium

• Vitamins A and C are no longer mandatory on the label, but 

can be declared voluntarily

• Vitamin D and Potassium are now mandatory on the label

• Calcium and Iron remain on the label

• In addition to % Daily Value, the label now includes absolute 

amounts for nutrients of 

public health significance
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Updated Footnote

• Updated footnote better explains the % Daily Value 

and helps put calories in context of the daily diet
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Serving Sizes

• Per the Nutrition Labeling and Education Act, serving 

sizes are calculated based on the Reference Amounts 

Customarily Consumed (RACCs) and are required on 

the Nutrition Facts label

• Approximately 30 out of 158 RACCs changed, e.g.

• Bulk ice cream from 1/2 cup to 2/3 cup

• Carbonated beverages from 8 ounces to 12 ounces

• Yogurt from 8 ounces to 6 ounces 

• Approximately 25 new RACCs

• Petitions and new foods
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Serving Size Changes
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Labeling Single-Serving Packages

Calories and other nutrients must be declared for the entire package rather than per 

serving because people typically consume the entire package in one sitting.
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Dual Column Labeling

• Required on packages that can 

be consumed in one or multiple 

sittings

• Nutrition information presented 

per serving and per package

• For packages that contain 

200% and up to and including 

300% of the RACC (Reference 

Amount Customarily 

Consumed)

• A 3 oz (90 g) bag of chips would 

be labeled per serving [1oz (30 g)] 

and per package [90 g]



Examples of Label Formats  
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Nutrition Facts Label Consumer Education Campaign

• FDA has launched a consumer nutrition education campaign to 
raise awareness about the updated Nutrition Facts label

• Key Audiences: 
– Primary shoppers: Focus on communities at risk for nutrition-related 

chronic disease

– Health educators: physicians and healthcare professionals, dietitians, 
teachers and community leaders

• Priority educational topics include:

– Calories 

– Serving size 

– Percent Daily Value (%DV)

– Added Sugars, including in the context of the entire label 
(and the importance of reading the entire label generally)

FDA.gov/NewNutritionFactsLabel



#NewNutritionFactsLabel
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Fact Sheets

FDA.gov/NewNutritionFactsLabel 40



www.FDA.gov/NewNutritionFactsLabel

www.fda.gov
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Resources
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• A Food Labeling Guide (https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-

guidance-documents/guidance-industry-food-labeling-guide)

• Changes to the Nutrition Facts Label
(https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/guidance-industry-food-
labeling-guide)

• Changes to the Nutrition Facts Label (Spanish)

• CFSAN Education Resource Library
(https://www.fda.gov/food/resources-you-food/cfsan-education-resource-library)

• Food and Cosmetics Information Center (FCIC)
(https://www.fda.gov/food/resources-you-food/industry-and-consumer-assistance-cfsan)

https://www.fda.gov/food/new-nutrition-facts-label/la-nueva-etiqueta-de-informacion-nutricional 
 

https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/guidance-industry-food-labeling-guide
https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/guidance-industry-food-labeling-guide
https://www.fda.gov/food/resources-you-food/cfsan-education-resource-library
https://www.fda.gov/food/resources-you-food/industry-and-consumer-assistance-cfsan
https://www.fda.gov/food/new-nutrition-facts-label/la-nueva-etiqueta-de-informacion-nutricional


Contact CFSAN:
1-888-SAFEFOOD (1-888-723-3366) or

cfsan.force.com/Inquirypage

Visit our Website:
www.fda.gov/nutritioneducation

http://cfsan.force.com/Inquirypage
http://www.fda.gov/nutritioneducation


Questions and Discussion

www.fda.gov
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